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FALL AFTERCHOOL SEASON HAS BEGUN!

OCYL Fall Update
Welcome back students, teachers and families!
We’ve had a great start to the year, and are thrilled to have so many students returning and many new students exploring OCYL programs despite the pandemic. This
Fall, we are almost back to “normal” with 262 seats filled in 36 classes and programs.
Please join me in sharing congratulations to:
Mrs. Lori Beauregard for her 10 year anniversary at OCYL this
Fall! Lori, “Mrs. B”, has been the creative, driving force in
developing classes from early days into a cohesive, reputable
and joyful program for our youngest learners. Please join me
in thanking her for significant contributions and professional
leadership of the Early Childhood team.
Celebrating an anniversary soon is Lead Teacher, Mrs. Marcy Sanford,
who joined the Early Childhood team 5 years ago. Thank you Marcy for
all of your energy and extra special care of our youngest learners!
And a sincere welcome to the newest teachers and instructors at
OCYL: Heather Crump, Alison Daley, and Emily Trudel.
Thank you all for your continued support of our staff,
teachers and programming at OCYL!
~Liz White, Director

FALL PROGRAMS:

Open Art Studio
Open STEAMshop
Private music lessons
Robotics: Basics &
Systems
SCOUT BADGES– just ask!

Abstract Art
Chess: Beginner,
Intermediate &
Advanced
Coding: Intro &
Intermediate
ALL CLASSES IN-PERSON
Creation Lab
Group Guitar
Jewelry Making

OUR MINDS MATTER
A new OCYL creative and expressive arts wellness program held after school on
Thursdays until 4 PM for McCourt Students in Grades 7 & 8.
Activities include:
Calming music
Coloring & Drawing
Journaling
Mind-Body Connection
Visualized Meditations
Yoga
Zentangles
Thank you to our supporters:

Discussions about:
Communication while wearing masks
Connecting with yourself and others
Healthy boundaries
Healthy coping habits and skills
Mental Health
Personal & cultural identity
Relationships
Service to others

Free! Snacks! Register online
or send in the permission slip!
ANNUAL HOME HEATING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Home heating energy prices are set to soar but many families here in
Cumberland are too cold because they cannot afford to keep the heat on.
The World Health Organization recommends indoor temperatures of
at least 64°F. Most adults and babies feel cool but comfortable at the
recommended temperature of 68° and 72°F. Infants, sick or elderly
people in their homes need the thermostat set at 70°F.

Please donate and help our neighbors again this year!
Need help?
Find the application on the OCYL website@ ocyl.org
The CYC is OCYL’s civic engagement and leadership program for middle
and high school youth. Students serve in the community, learning how to
get projects off the ground while learning a lot about their own capacity,
interests and skills. The group meets bi-weekly and all are welcome.
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SCAN TO DONATE VIA PAYPAL
T HE O C Y L N E W S L E T T E R

School Year 2021-22
We at OCYL are proud to support your child’s start to their
formal education! We thank all of the parents/guardians
for choosing OCYL this year, especially with COVID still a
concern for our community.
The Literacy & Number Sense School Year started with
great success and we’re loving getting to know your
children. We’ve welcomed 44 students into Literacy &
Number Sense into two sections for Level A (age 3) and
two sections for Level B (age 4 - 5).
Each season, Level B children opt to take additional classes
in Art, Music & Movement and Science, providing a
socialized lunch and to try a longer day before heading to
kindergarten a year from now. These classes are offered
for 8 weeks at a time and all of these classes fill within
minutes of opening registration. (Watch for the announcement: Winter registration will be announced shortly!)
In the early Fall, teachers meet with each student
individually to assess their skills. This guides the teachers
and assistant teachers in supporting each student where
they are in their personal learning.
In addition, annual Child Outreach Screenings began
October 18th. Contact your child’s teacher if you didn’t
receive a packet to provide info and permission. Results
are confidential and will be mailed to each family directly.
If your child missed it, you can schedule an appointment by
contacting Mrs. Nellie Normand at 658-1600, ext. 404 or at
nellie.normand@cumberlandschools.org
And, please join us in welcoming Alison and Emily to the
Early Childhood team! Welcome to both of you!
Alison Daley– Preschool Art Teacher
Emily Trudeau– Lunch Facilitator

One of our students, Shaeli Krouzek, has been
fighting leukemia for a second time in her life. Our
hearts have been with her and her parents and baby
brother every day through her long battle this year.
Donations are greatly needed and can be made to the GoFundMe
account for her family. Please contribute what you can at:
https://gofund.me/3b39bd34
We miss you Shaeli and are praying for complete healing and happy, fun days
ahead for you! Sending you lots of love! Follow her story on Facebook.

HELP @ GOFUND ME
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Creating Lifelong Learners
The OCYL is a one-of-a-kind education center that supports children and youth as
they learn, grow and achieve their
fullest potential.
Our mission is to help foster a comprehensive learning
the first two decades of their lives.

environment for

We believe that the out-of-schooltime hours and preschool years provide an
invaluable opportunity for each child to engage and explore in their own learning
through unique, enriching educational programs.
OCYL is committed to supporting the development of life-long skills necessary
to succeed: collaboration, communication, creativity, critical thinking,
social-emotional awareness, and a sense of community.
We seek to create partnerships and new initiatives in response to the changing
needs of the community.

Winter
Registration
opens
NOVEMBER
17th
@ Noon

OCYL is a municipal department established by ordinance in February 2007. It is the
first of its kind in Rhode Island.

WWW.OCYL.ORG

Fall 2021 Teachers & Instructors

THE MAYOR’S OFFICE OF CHILDREN,
YOUTH & LEARNING
1464 Diamond Hill Road
Suite 2 @ the Cumberland Monastery
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 401-475-0929
Fax: 401-721-5872
E-mail: main.ocyl@gmail.com
www.ocyl.org
Liz Lemire White, Director
Jamie Droste, K-12 Program Coordinator
Lori Beauregard, Early Childhood Coordinator
Christine Domen & Sharon Dyment,
Program Assistants

Expanding opportunities for children to
learn and achieve in the first two decades
of their lives.
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Abstract Art: Cindy Dixon
Chess: Bob Salvas & Ed Paguagua
Coding: Denise Mudge
College & Career Planning: Jamie Droste
Creation Lab: Deb Cohen
Cumberland Youth Commission: Jamie Droste
Music Lessons: Guitar/Keyboard/Voice: Lon Plynton
Literacy/Number Sense: Marcy Sanford (Level A)
Teacher Assistants: Isabel Neves
Literacy/Number Sense: Lori Beauregard (Level B)
Teacher Assistant: Jess Coyne
Open Art Studio: Cindy Dixon, Heather Crump
Open STEAMshop: Deb Cohen, Cindy Dixon, Heather Crump
Our Minds Matter: Liz White, Jamie Droste, Sharon Dyment
Preschool Lunch: Emily Trudel
Preschool Music & Movement: Ashli Gilles
Preschool Process Art: Alison Daley
Preschool Science: Isabel Neves
Robotics: Carl Geden
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